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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The China did not bring any newa
whioh indicates that the Hawaiian
business will roach a final decision
during the present term of Con
KrwR No gubernatorial appoint-
ment

¬

has been predicted and Sewall
and Dole can yet ooutinue their use-

less squabbling in their respectively
authorized organs Admiral Miller
has declined the covnted position
which eventually will be given to
the firm of Alexander Baldwin
Co which to all appearances are
grabbing everything in sight They
might 13 well act as Governor Ltd
as sugar factors merchants steam-

ship
¬

agents and missionaries

A very romantic yarn was spun in
the Advertiser this morning in re-

gard
¬

to the Eoman mansion at Ma
noa of ex Minister Cooper We
have no doubt that the prosperous
owner of the mansion finds skeletons
around his premises but the con-

juring
¬

of a sugar planter of the
name of Wilkinson in the twenties
sounds rather like a ghost story
That cane was grown in Manoa
many yeara ago is a well known fact
A Chinese mill composed of a stone
oylinder pulled by jaokasses wbb do-

ing
¬

the crushing The jackasses did
their work better than their com-
patriot

¬

writing history for the Ad-

vertiser
¬

Mr Cooper had a cheap
bargain of his Manoa possessions
He has used his official position to
good advantage Water has been
laid and roads have been built into
a district not necessarily entitled to
theso benfits Other places densely
populated have Buffered in the line
of roads and water simply because
Mr Cooper the Prince of Manoa
read the proclamation of the over-
turn

¬

of the monarchy under the
protecting guns of Uncle Sams
uavy and then had matters fixed
with some of the men who in the
name of honor Bhould have locked
the Cooper combination up but
who betraybd their ruler and their
people We dont blame Cooper for
having made a saok aud he is right
in retaining the ancient name of
Puupueo for his Manoa property
The owl is the emblem of wisdom
and Cooper has been wise if not
honorable according to the old
fashioned principals of men The
people who allowed him to get at
Puupueo in the manner he did
should drop the owl and seleot the
Mocking Bird as a main figure on
their political esoultoheon

Two white sailors who shipped on
the Hawaiian vessel Fort George
at Newcastle N S W were ar-

ranged
¬

in the District Court charged
with desertion It was one of the
sad cases whioh are heard all over
the world and which shows the
lonal defeots in the mode of pro-
cedure

¬

in our courts On one side
the captain of the vessel appears
assisted by a trained and brilliant
lawyer vested with the authority of
chief of police On the other hand
two ignorant sailors complaining

of ill treatment by the officers of the
ship and dragged out from adun
geon in the Hawaiian jail try to ox
plaiu their story and make a state ¬

ment that they did not desert but
that they simply walked iuto town
looking for justice Poor fools to
think that Lady Justice could find a
room iu Honolulu the hotels are
too full to spare n suite for her
Of course the captain Btated that he
was a perfoct angel and didnt
know a cuss word and of course
the mate Bworo that he never heard
a rough word or saw a rough actiou
on the part of auy officer on board
the vessel We understand that the
Port George flies the Hawai-
ian

¬

flag and that the men who have
shipped on her can ouly find redress
iu our local Courts They have no
Consul to appeal to or to help them
Discipline is necessary on every
vessel and we havp no doubt that it
is strictly in accordance with law
that the men were orderpd to return
to their ship We agree with the
Marshal when he admitted that men
were not treated well on ship and
that the work was very hard and
sometimes cruel but we would have
applauded him if hB had appointed
a lawyer for the poor fellows and
thereby given the proceedings at
least a semblance of jiiticp

CORRESPONDENCE

The Latest
Ed The Independent

Private advice have been received
here that Congress by a large inj
ity has used its influence with Pres ¬

ident MoKinley as an act of pure
justice to Her Majesty and to her
people to appoint Liliuokalani aB

Governess of Hawaii The Presi ¬

dent has consented to perform the
glorious act as an atonement to the
terrible wrong committed agninst
the Hawaiian nation by the puritans
of Honolulu in company with Amer ¬

icans mariners Amen
Hail Columbia

An Interesting Halo

Shortly after the whistle an-

nounced
¬

to day that it was 12
oclock Auctioneer Morgan appear-
ed

¬

on the steps leading to the Police
Station and addressed a large assem-
bly

¬

of seafaring men dope men
and other men interested in the sale
of the Labrador a British schooner
confiscated by order of Judge Stan-
ley

¬

in a case of smuggling
Morgan who wore spectacles and

a sympathetic smile for the owners
of the schooner stated that he ap-

peared
¬

on behalf of the Marshal
whoso graceful form made a fine
background to the scene

The sale began and 500 was bid-

den
¬

by a Hawaiian Seaborn Luce
who evidently represented some-
body

¬

raised the bid and after con-

siderable
¬

sparring gained the schon
eer at the price of 1025 which was
promptly paid by Jules Dudoit

The price is considered very rea ¬

sonable and the schooner will prob-
ably

¬

be fitted out for a journey
to Manila with such goods as are
needed there Mr Whaley former-
ly

¬

of Honolulu is now a prominent
agent for the groat Schlitz Brewery
in the Philippine ports might wel
oome a schooner from his old stamp ¬

ing grounds hero The schooner
might also return with freight via
Hongkong Who will get the mo-

ney
¬

and is the sale legal aro the
questions asked

HAY DISAPPROVES PAOIFIO
GABLE OONOEBSIONS

This Done in Order to Leave Con-

gress
¬

a Eroo Hand to Dispose
of thoSubiect

Washington Deo 31 The Secre ¬

tary of State today formally disap ¬

proved the concession made in July
by the Hawaiian Government to the
Paoifin Cable Company for an ex-

clusive
¬

right of laying a cable to
Hawaii It is understood that this
actiou was taken in no spirit of hos ¬

tility to the Pacific Cable Company
but the ooncesBion was disapproved
first on account of the formal pro-

test by the Hawaiian Commission
and second because it seemed best
to leave to Congress a free hand iu
the disposition of the whole subjeot

AMERICA AND ENGLAND ACT ¬

ING IN CONCERT

The Two Governments Fully TJndor
stand Each Other in tho Mattor
of Affairs in China

New Yonitj Jan G Tho Heralds
Washington correspondent tele ¬

graphs Minister Conger has
notified the State Department that
tho Chinese Government has refused
to accede to tho French demand for
an oxtenBion of French jurisdiction
at Shanghai

This action on tho part of tho
Chinese Government is the result of
tho protests registered against com ¬

pliance with Frances demand by
tho American and British Govern ¬

ments Tho authorities hero have
been quite stirred up over tho
French demand for the reason that
if it had been granted a number of
American citizens in business iu the
concessions at Shanghai would have
been transferred to Fronch jurisdic-
tion

¬

The action of tho British Govern ¬

ment in registering protests iu this
mattor simultaneously with the
United States is regarded as rather
significant in some quarters and in-

dicates
¬

au entente cordiale to
quote an official with whom I talked
existing between them especially in
reference to Chinese affairs

The report published from Shang ¬

hai this morning that a secret treaty
existed beween the two governments
is pronounced untrue but there is
no question that that the govern ¬

ments fully understand the position
of each other with respect to Chi ¬

nese affairs

A Large Bankrupt Stock
L B Kerr Queen street is now

holding a sale of bankrupt stock of
the great firm of Nimmo Co 16
Regent street London and is offer-
ing

¬

such bargains aB will surprise
every person who Bees thorn The
stock was so large that it took con-
siderable

¬

time to arrange it A
glrnce upstairs where goods are
packed to the ceiling will show how
large it was and comprises a very
complete stock of drygoods Every ¬

body is invited to inspect it

A Vigorous Battle
From tho Now Era QrconsburR Ind
Tho following 5b a straightforward

statement of faotB by n vetorau of
the late war No comrade will need
further proof than their frionds own
words aj hero given

Squire John CaRtor of Nowpoint
Ind is tho narrator aud an honest
respected citizen he is too Ho said
I have beon troubled with rheu ¬

matism in all my joint ever since
I went to tho war It was brought
on by my exposuro there It came
on me gradually aud kt pt getting
worse until I was nimble to do any
work I tried several physicians
but they did mo uo good They said
my trouble was rheumatism resulting
iu disease of the heart and that
there was no cure for it Neverthe ¬

less T had lived and fought the dis
ease for thirty years and did not in ¬

tend to die simply because they said

I Want to Swear to That
I must so I hunted up some re ¬

medies for myself and finally hap
pened on Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People I asked some of
my neighbors about the medicine
for it had been used by Beveral
persons in the community and they
recommended it very highly I
procured a box Tho pills helped
me right away and I continued tak-
ing

¬

them I commenced taking them
last fall and finished taking tho
sixth box a few months ago I am
not bothered with the rheumatism
now the medicine has cured me
I can most certainly recommend Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People

These pills are not only good for
rheumatism but are valuable for any
disease that arises from impover-
ished

¬

or bad blond They do not
act on the bowels

For desirable goods at desirable
prices you must go to Sachs

ftfudy Topira

Honolulu Jan 5 1890

NOW IS THE TIME

to attend to harnessing your
houses whether you ho a mer

chant professional man far
mer or planter

While you aro buying buy
the beet which is also the
most economical

We can suit all hands es

pecially thoj e who wish for
durability and elegauce com-

bined
¬

Harness and Details

We have received by the
late steamers a full line of up-to-d- ate

Single and Double
Harness Buggy and Carriage
Whips Laprobes and Whips
Express Harness Mule Team
Harness Dump Cart and

Sherwood Steel Harness

We pride ourselves on
having a thoroughly complete
stock of reliable and attrac-
tive carriage and heavy equip-

ments Call and inspect
before you buy

Tftt Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfl

26rt Fotit Stkbet
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The balance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and we must have room We will

sell it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few
prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Muds 30 yards for 100 Fine Percales new patterns 15ydsfor100
Printed Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Full Size Bedspreads 75c each

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendousbargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each
A Large Assortment of

LoWIElIRiB FEATHERS and JUACXES
At Bargain Prices

Great Bargains in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

and RUGS

Wo still have a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs aud Neckties which will
be sold away below cost UNLAUJN DRIED SHIRTS Linen Front The best value
ever offered 50c each
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